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r aeaaly fori praesenatatIota biefore' the fInaal
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'atm jusat onet treaty aifte an-~'other'. Anaywa y, lhe lirest d il Iast
h we'ek toi Ithe ahlIed r'eparau ts 'oinix..t
e shian ini hiatrs a haIl fair $21,(MM,(H)O for
g thle e'xlense's of the Amer'tltean amy of

occuthin onit the Ithti' upi to May 1,
t 1921. TIhe ahlIied cointnlssiaetrs regIs

r teredl fr'ozent horror~t, buit thlaawedi sall.

etat 1iet' to sIek thle hill ota a~ splleda.
R You see, thtey weore nagaagedh ht div'id-

1 lng tip among themstelves a repaarautlions

r' paymentt~t of' 1,0(),O4.w),(a goi atrks bay
'Germany and( l natratllyregiarded t he
s presetntaton of thte Amaerh'ana elatim-
3 whlh to (date IRitaoethaing lIke $2(10,-
(000,000-.n very had1(form. 'They there-
fore washaed theIr han ads of thle mat tet

i and r'efet'red It to the at~led gov'eran

I muents.
3 Tlhae lireanch press sets forth whalit Ia

lapresuabaly 113 the alliI ed vh'w: 'The UnIt
ed States deied to atify thle trenat)

- of Vers'ailIles, henace It hats tat lega
cinim atoli patyment tunder'a Its teirms. Thu
UnIted States maide Its ownt sepatratt
treQaty w~Itht Germany~ ; therefoare i
shtould do Its own collecting frotm -Gert
tna ny, The Brish pa'ess-some of It-
thliks that, w~dle Uncle Samn has ne
legal claIm, he -may hav~e a moral
eilm. but whs 4itht ha mpak u=r

oyage tIow litie It coist of
hjngton Friday. 2. Senator J. T.
i'd down, 55 to 3). 3. Matthew F.
aper tuen covering the State depart-

sooner? All of whieh lentis emphasis to
the sayilng of Ihe ManI on the Street
"We have II the real money in the
worlbl aItta I for. Ihat very reason not a
sitai~te reail friend." Evidently thle new
tunidintg coittission to see what can he
clotate tIhout the eleven billions of illed
debts is in for tin adventure.

D 0 YOU rerttleiller Lolndon lunclh's
17:11ntius cartoof depicting. a fam11-

ily counell of tle lritish Lion's rest-
less brool lria' the Worl war?
Well, tlet'n4n 0'' tith Afrelat is sure
restless. I.ast week sIw the eittx
ial suippression of the strike of miners
whl. als hiail South Africa in its gril
for Itlore thanl two niaoniths. It had all
tli hal iarks -f an attempt at revolu-
tion. The strikers captured half a
dozent towas anl nearly got posses-
sim) of Johattnesbui rg. (et. .Tan Chris-
thian Sinuts, the prenmier, proclaiatel
martial liw, calleIl out all tle govern-
uent troops anlod took comnmand in per-

sa n. Consored reports show the killing
of Iore than 1,I)4 Strikers, 11o1nece and
Sohliers. Gretadies, bombs, machino
guns. airplanes and tanks tigured it
the ighting; cities were hombarded;thousatids of strikers were captured,
it was real war for a week. Thki
South Afriean Inlustrial fetieratior,
then declared the strike off andi lienie&
vomnpleity in the rebellion. This mar.
Smuts is a strong man. He has risen
froma Dutch g'neral in the loer war
to one of the leading statesmaen (if the
lritish vininonwealth of ations, as
he calls It. .\anly 1)wileve Smu11ts Io be
(lit logical sutessor to) Lloyd George.

N 1"''ta's ark the

"a"anplientedsitaltion in India. The arrest of
I h31111nti. le:alor of the non-co-oIerailonl.

%:I.as foillowed by wiesprenid pro-
from all the Moslem world. Then

Britain was startledl by the unauthr-
ized'a pitublh':i tion'a by FE. S. Mfontagu,
i~cIsrits saecretary oft state for India, oft
:i taeguramn fromt the indlia government
aking <demandls for the restoration of

Turakeyv. This constItutes an appeal
to t-he worldi by a subi)alnate British
ienvernment over thie head of thie imi-
p~erhlil goveanmenat. Lloyd George cen-
stiredl Mr'. Montagu aind dlemtanded hut
resignatrion. Mr... Mon tagut resigned,

bttalked back. puttng Lloyd George
IIerby was asked to take the aecaretary-
shaip foar Indlia anti declIned. This, com.-
ing upona thie failure of theo unionists'
ant*'tinag Tuesday to gIve Lloyd George
ai voate of ('onifhience, has raiisedl again
Ithe possibilli ty of thle re.itgnat ion of thie
pert'mier. Ills [aollt ient enemies holdI it
lanjatssible for lhhn to retain tihe paosi-
tion. Nevertheless, it has been an.
nouaacterl thant Lloyd George and Ctirzon
wvill atteund (lie Genoa conifearence
AprIl 10.

RJVISION of thIe Rtepublicani sol.
dierthnuts hill wars finlihed Tuies-

ahiy lay thre warys anid mneatns commaittee,
whleithlerealuaon repoted thIle mneansurei
tra the house lby a vote of 19) to IS. Thel
perogramr calils for' prompat palssage of
thre bi11lay the house. lIeort Is thatn
It' Kennlie will nt acc'ept the hill as it
('acos fromt (lie hiouste and fliat a bong
dtelaay in thie senaate thtaince comittee
114 Inevitable. 'lThe hill provides ensh
bonaiuses only for veteranas entitled te
less than .$50. lFour taptions ar'e given
to others: art adjusted service certifi-
'aite, farm or home aid, land settle-
mtent aid, and vocationaul trailning.

ITLr.OOKiH ts if All F'ools' Daiy wuouald
bte celbruated lby a strike of (lie coal

minaers. Secretairy of Labtor Davis (lid
no~t succeed last week in gettitng (lie
opjeratlox's and meann for conference Onl
a new waige agreement. Neither side
i appears to enre pa rticubairly whether
or nt., tiht strike comies. T1hie only cont-
stalatiou for the puibice lies in (lie prob-
aihility that somte of (lie ruainig dis-
tr'icts will keep ait work.

Miary (Gairden, Chilengo's arbIter of
griatid tperla, slays thiat someti of (lie
high-prio'ed stairs mauast fill (lie house or
taket less pay or get out.

l'aiah' Samt Is reporattedl to be conisid-
erinig at ntegt iatloun of trenties wltha(;rieat luirt aine Cuthtn to putt an~end(
tIo Illii smutigglinug into the UniitedStiates.

Jtirdlhc explerts are predicting that thie
presidenttIil ('tcaa of (lie future
will be conductitedl by wIreless tele-
phone. Whait's that story about the
mayorr3Vt who was elected because he

I,brokee his heg anid the veptere never SawMhms

BIIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT. HAS OCURhKO DURIN4G

WEEK- THROUGHOUT COUN.
TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Gathered From All Parts Of The

Globe And Told In Short
Paragraphs

Foreign-
Eamon de Valera has issued a man-

ifesto, signing it himself, launching
a new Irish organization, a republican
association,, and asks financial and
moral support of it.
A full grown jackal ran wild throughthe streets in the heart of Vienna re-

cently, terrorizing the population. Thebeast pursued pedestrians chargingright and left and biting many persons.It finally was killed. An examination
revealed it had -been suffering. from
rabies.
Lady Alice White, who was found

unconscious in her room in a London
hotel recently, died. A burglar is be-
lieved to have inflicted the fatal in-
jury, a fracture of the skull.

Official announcement was made
from the vatican that Pope Pius had
extended to extended to fifteen daysthe interval to elapse between the
death-of a pope and the session of the
sacred college to elect his successor.

Spanish forces continue their suc-
cesses against the Moroccan rebels
despite stiff resistance. The latest
official statement says: "Three col-
umns commanded by General , San-
jul'ejo have occupied lchti Side Salain
and other positions which dominate
Aroaf and Tikermin. The enemyfought desperately along a fifteen kilo-
meter front but was repulsed and pur-
sued. Tanks and armored trucks aid-
ed in the pursuit and defeat of the
enemy, whose resistance was tena-
clous.
Prime Minister Lloyd George and

Marquis Curzon, secretary for foreign
affairs, will be among Great Britain's
delegates to the Genoa etonomic con-
ference,--it was announced.
The proclamation of the sultan,

Ahmed Fund Pasha, as king of Egypt.
was accompanied by the firing of
salvos of 101 guns in Cairo, Alexan-
dria and Port Said, and of 21 gunsin all the other provincial capitals.

Party strife again threatens to
plunge Flume into anarchy. Immedi-
ately after the fall of the Zanella gov-
ernment, partisan feeling subsided, all
joining in choosing Major Giovanni
Giuriati as head of the government,but now that he has refused the po-sition, each party is again rivallingthe others for control of the city.

Striking gold miners have practical-ly surrounded Johannesburg, South
Africa, and are attacking desperatelyin an attempt to seize the city before
the arrival of reinforcements which
are being rushed to the aid of the
beseiged government troops and volun-
teers.
Reports sent out from Johannesburg,South Africa, say that the rebellion is

practically over. The government
forces have about dIriven the mine reb.
els into subjection.

Washington-
Sewage may solve the gas engine

fe ulproblem. Wor'l has reached the
department of commerce that success-
fuil expericents have been condluctedl
in Birmingham, England, with suldge,
the mud of common drain pipes.
Rates on grain and grain products

from St. ILouis, and Cairo and Thebes,
TIl., to Little Rock, Pine Bluff and
Fort Smith, Ark , and Memphis, Tenn.,
were held to be unduily discrimina-
tion against other cities in Arkansas
under a decision issued by the inter-
state commerce commission.
General Semenoff, anti-Bolshevist

leader, who has been permittedl to land
at Vancouver, B. C., will be required
to appear before immigration inspec
tors and satisfy thenm as to his eligi-
bility before he can enter this coun-
try. tee be
Recently teehave benjust twc

developments in the soldiers' bonus
muddle. One was the filing by the
chairman of the ways and means com
mittee of the majority report of the
compromise 1)111, which it was estimat.
0(1 would cost the government a to
tal of $4,098,719,350. The other was
the circulation of a petition by Repro
sentative Lineberger of California, e
former service man, for a conference
of house republicans to discuss the
bonus legislation,
The retail price investigation of the

department of justice is practically
completed. A few prosecutions are
anticipated but the benefits claimed
for the investigation have been large
ly psychological, officials said.
For every dollar per capita whic11

the United States is spending on hot
army, France is spending seven and
Great Britain is spending four, ac
cording to figures made pubfic by the
general staff.

Terbert Hoover has declined to ac
cept the director generalship of- the
qjuicentennial exposition to be held 1:1
Philadelphia in 1926..
The vote in the senate on the pro-

posed Robinson amendment to the
four-iower Pacific treaty has con firm-
ed belief that the decision on ratifi-
cation will 1be extremely close. While
not conclusive* the vote revealedi the
extent of the opposition to the pact.
The amendment was rejectedl 55 to 30.
Si r a only a majority was requiredl
the defeat of the amendment was
overwhlming.

"Maj. Gen. George 0. Squiei, ahlet-
signal officer -of the army, has iled
suit against the American Telephonie
and Telegraph company charging in-
fringement on several patents he holds
for wireless devces.
The house subcommittee on appro

priations now framing the navy bill,
for next year is plaining to re'duce
the enlisted personnel to'65,000 mei,
whereas Secretary Denby is outlining
the needs of his department has de-
clared 90,000 enlisted inen and the,
present officer total would be required
to keep "the treaty nayy" on its toes.
The senate passed the deficiency ap-

propriation bill, carrying a total of
$136,896,000 or $28,358,000 more than
was appropriated by the measure as
passed by the house. The principal
amendment added by the senate was
an appropriation of $27,468,000 for
use in repayment of illegally collected
taxes.
The crop stabilization commission

being agitated before congress, and
which prominent politicians say will
pass, would be composed of the sec-
retaries of agriculture, commerce and
labor and prices so fixed, cannot be
less than c production. The life of
the commission would be one year, but
would be continued if it proved to be
beneficial.

Domestic-
Two crippled women, a little crip-

pled boy and an armless ian appear-
ed in a Brooklyn court as witnesses
against John Stefan, who admitted
that he employed the four to beg for
him.

Thirty-four indictments were report-
ed by a federal grand jury at Buffalo,
N. Y., in connection with thefts from
the New York Central railroad, said
to have aggregated more than $2,000,-
000 in tile last year.
The second trial of the case of Lon-

nie Moran and R. T. Shields on the
charge of murder in connection with
the death of W. H. Johnson, whose
body was found near Lynchburg, Va.,
recently.
Hope of an early settlement of the

textile strike in Rhode Island, now
in its eighth week, was revived re-
cently, when the state board of media-
tion and conciliation, basing its action
on the passage of the Lavander for'ty-
eight-hour bill.
Mrs. Madalyne Obenchain and Ar-

thur C. Burch are on trial in Los An-
geles. Calif., for tile shooting of J.
Belton Kennedy.
John T. Brunen, circus owner, who

was shot to death in his home at
IRiverside, N. J., is said to have been
the victim of an "inside" job. The
public prosecutor believes that his
chef did the shooting.

In a daylight pistol battle, Police-
man McMail was killed in New York
by a thug, who had retreated into a
stoncyard. The thug was wounded
so badly that 1he was captured, and
four automatic pistols and a dagger
were found on hin.
A big fire in the Chicago wholesale

district in the section bounded by
Canal, Van Buren and Clinton streets
and Jackson boulevard destroyed inuch
property and goods.
New York clubwomen are up in

arnms against Frederick McMonnies' de-
piction of "Civic Virtue"--a

,
nudle

young man enthusiastically kicking
the prostrate forms of two sirens, rep)-
resentatives of urban temptation and
vice.
The 18-year-old son of Mrs. Dora

Cornitz of Lynn, Mass., appeared in
court as her dlefendant in the case
brought against her of making and sell-
ing home-brew. H-e nmade a dramatic
defense of his mother, but admitted
thW t she wvas guilty of the charge.

Derailment of fourteen cars of At-
lanta, Birmingham andl Atlantic
freight train No. 73, from Manchester,
Ga., to Birmingham, Ala., tied up pas-
senger traffic betwveen these points,
in the second wreck over the roadl of
tihe complany.
Eleven persons, two of thlem Atlan-

tans, are dead, and sixteen others,
nearly all Atlantans, are in hospitals
suffering from injuries, as a result of
the wrecking of one car of an Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic train wvhich
left Atlanta, Ga., recently for Fitzger-
ald, when it dlrop~ped 30 feet from a
trestle into Camp creek, 13 miles from
Atlanta, Ga. Derailment of the car
which plunged from the trestle was
blamed b~y road officials on tho burst-
ing of one on the car wheels.
A new situation recently developed

in the Rhode Island textile strike, now
at the end of its seventh week, wvhen
13. B. and R. Knights, Inc., owners of
many textile plants in the state, an-
nounced their decision to close their
Natick and Pontiac mills indefintely.
Accompanied by a woman who drove

them to Charles Friebgens drug store,
Amsterdam avenue and 120th street,
four bandits help up the clerks, and
disturbed by the screams of two wom-
en customers at the soda counter shot
and killed Samuel Hadas, the cashier,

'Phat the "pay-as-you-leave" plan
adopted at Bend, Ore., by two motion
pictuire theaters is resulting in bigger
houses and at least as large revenue
as formerly was the declaration of the
manager of the theaters.

'It is announced that a baby has
arrivedl at the home of Alice Brady,
actress, who was divorced from her
hlusbandl, James Lyons Crane, in Jan-
uary. She married Crane two years
,ago.

Three women will sit on the jury
which will try Fatty Arbuckle for theIkilling of Virginia Rappe. This is the
tird trial.
Demands of anthracite mine work-

ers were recently placed in the hands
of the mine owners in New Yorkc city,
It is stated that a substantial increase
in wages is sought'.

5-

Mrs,. I reon
Winston-salpm, N. .-"I -sutered forabout eight ntonths witit nervous in-digestion. and had several doctors tosee me but fouzid no . relief until -afriend suggested l)i. Pierce's Medicines.I was not able to sleep at night andcould not eat, just lived on swet milkand bread. I began to take Dr. i

Golden Medical Discovery ans iay
one bottle of Dr. Pierce's "',
Prescription, with wonderful
I am now past 40, but fe
as I did at 19. I also gave the Dis-
covery to my children, and now I am
giving it to my grandchildren.
"You will always find a bottle ofDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryin ily hoie, aind I will recommend it

to anyone suffering from nerrnusness." 4--Mrs. IWie Iierson, 2415 lege St.
You can quickly put yourself In

A-1 condition by going to your drug-gist and obtaining Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, in tablets or liquid,
or write Dr. Pierce. President Tnvalld*
Ilotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.

Sold by the Drop.
A well-dressed woian stopped in

frolt of th1e perfume counter In one
of the uiPtown stiie.-, zmays the In-
dianapolis News.

"I would lke some good perfune,"she told Ihe clerk.
l'oliting too ii bottle filled with per-

fume costiig $S 11n1 oilice. she asked
to oi4111111h it.

Ben1ustle ihe, woman looked as if she
might imake i purchase. tihe clerk, in
violiatio of tlit store rules, for per-
fuime deteriorates when opened, per-
mitd the woman11 o tike a wiliff of
it.
"Now. thut's pretty good," the cus-

toner repl iedl. ",I thiik I'll take a
qu1ater's worth."
"Why. Maat." the ljstonished clerk

managed to answer. "you've already
hndIa quarter's worth."

Explaining One Problem.
Jud Tunkins says sopie of the mod-

Prn probleis are due to the fact that
the- are too many chefs and not
enoii.i hired girls.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

INDIGESTION.25 ET

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water

A& Sure Relief

ELL-A a
254 and 754 Packages.

"A
,' God-sent

a a Blessig"
is what one .

mother writes of Mrs.
Winslow's Syrup. Thousands
of other mothers have found
this safe, pleasant, effective
remedy a boon when baby's
little stomach is upset. For con-
stipation, flatulency, colic and
diarrhoea, there is nothing like
MRS.WI NSLOW'S

SYReUP
T7e Idae'e.ad Ck~brea' Rgaletse

It is especially good at teething
time. Complete formula
on every label. Guaran-
teed free from narcotics
opiates, alcohol andal
harmful ingredients.

At all Druggist.
Write for free booklet of

-letters from gratefulmothers.
ANG.AMERICAN DRUG CO.
-ZI5-T7F.altnSt. NewYork

T00
LATE

Death only a matter of short time..
Don't wait until pains and aches
become Incurable diseases. Avokd
painful consequences by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,.liver, bladder and uric acid troubles-the
N~ationai Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Leek for thme name Coid Medal em every 6ea

anmd accept n. imeisation
For CROUP, COLDS,

INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
Mother. shouldl keepsa lar of Strnme's VapomeathaSalve convenlent. When croup, Infleeza or net-.

monia threatens ibis deltihful salve ruboed well Ile
the throat, chess and under the arns, will telleve thechoking, break eongestIon and promote restful sltS.-

W L V~fhlOnL
Wlut.a t SA3ttiacrigrs~ e


